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CONSIDERATIONS 0F CATHO-
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THEOLOGIAN.
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It wouid be liard to find a more
ludricious travesty of fact tlian
this Boston gentlenian's declara-
tion, tliat tlie leading Oxford con-
verts proceeded to put tleieselves
at tlie service of Italian Cardinals
and fanatical priests." This is flot
even true of Faber, for not only
was lis deep devotion to Rome
compietely spontaneous and origin-
al with himself, but lis ýdeclaration
that lie is 1tlioroughlv Roman'
antedates by some two years lis
secession from the Churcli of Eng-
land.

Tlie active leaders of the move-
ment were especially Newmnan-,
Manning and Ward. 'Let us ex-
amine the case of each in particu-
lar.

Newman's thoroughly English
name well indicates lis tlioroughly
English cliaracter. He was an Eng-
lishman completely and-absolutely,
and quite as mucli so after bis ad-
hesion to Rome as before. iXatters
of faith, of course, are not En'g-
lish, for Clristinnitv embraces the
world, but liow entirely English
Newman is in everything tliat 'is
flot a matter of faitli, aithougli it
may border on religion, is flot iii-
displayed in bis proposition and re-
solution of tlie question: Wliat
ouglit 1 to do, if the Prince of
Wales sliould become ai Catliolic,
thereby forfeiting bis place in the
secession, and vet the Pope shonld
command me stili to support
bis titie as indefeasible? He an-
swers: The question wlio is to be
King of England ets on the laws
of England, flot on tlie will of the
Pope. This is exactlv tlie pit
in which the English Catholics
fouglit for Elizabeth's titie against
Philip's, aithougl tlie latter was
maintained by the Pope. Rome
lierself allowed tliat sucli questions
were "probleinatic a," and the
Catholics settled the problem asi
might have been expected of Eng-
lisliinen.

An Englisliman, of' course, mnay
adopt varions Italian ,devoQtions
just as lie may be fond of Ifalian
music, or of French prose, or of
Gerinan poetry, and yet remain in-
tensely an Englishman tlirongh it
ail. So littie was Newman suli-
jugated by Italy, that to the last
h'e contrasts tlie sound sense of the
English in their devotions with the
unrestmained Italian imaginative-
ness. This lie applies particularly
to the Virgin, intimating thlat
while the English lionor the Mother
of God, as tliey ouglit, the Italians
exaggerate ths devotion to a de-
gree that is hardly edifying to
their Nortliern brethren. In otlier
words in tliis particular lie wonodc
prefer Bellarmine to Liguori. So
independent does lie remain in bis
jndgmen'ts and preferences, within
that wide range of religious opin-
ion and feeling whicli the Churdli
leaves perfectly free.

Apropos of Liguori, I may- e-
mark that tlie German Catholics
thougli intense, andi as a Protest-
ant frienti expresses it, "1perfectly
Italianate," in their adhemence to
Ulltramontanism, stem to lie very
little drawn to St. Alphonso.
Prince Max of Saxonv, himself a
priest andi doctor of tlieology re-
marks that the question whetlier
some of Liguori's teachings* give
occasion of scandai is of very littie
concern to lis countrymen, for tliat
most of tiem know about as i.xcb
of this Doctor's writings as lie
himseîf, that is, almost nothing.
Italian habits of ýdevotion and
Italian habits of tliought can not
f ail of wide influence lu a dhurci
whose centre is in Itaiv, but no-
thing spuificlly Italian imposes

ý s to leadership, so, far wa'sý
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known in tlie iasting displea'sure
of Plus IX. So far wai tis ,great-
est of the Oxford converns Iron.
11putting himseif at the serviîce of'
Italian cardinals," that lie remain-
cd stiffly rcfractory, andti tat in a,
matter not of principle but of ex-
pediencv, to the ardent desire of
tie Italian P'ope. Moreover, the
higi lionor to wiich lie was raiseti
by this Popes successor seems to!
bave left hlm-as we are to, pre-
anme iV was inten-ded to leave him
-as ciaracteristically Englisi asý
ever.

As to Heurv Edward 'Manning,
the very essence of whose natureý
wýas masterfulness, I shoulti lke to
sec tic 'I1talian Cardinal," or aý
"fanatical priest," that coulti have
undertaken to drive im in any
way in which lie did noV want to
go. IV is true, he is saiti to have
become vemy Italianizing in taste,
s0 that any other pronunciation of
a word iu tic Mass, or any other
shape of a vestmnent, wault annoy
him; but tuis Italianism was as
spontaneous and interior with him
as wti Faber. Like Newman, he
aiwavs boasteti of tic Englisi
mind as einineut .for balance of
judgmnent, nîthougli he desireti its
qualities to 'be interfuseti witli
tiose of tie riai ciaracter whichý
as we know, he entius astiai
admired.
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INOTHING TO PAY
Manning, in tic eyes of those who________________
like-d hlm least, namely, tic Olti
Catiolica, fom appearing as led, tie most conspiciolis piety and
tiat ln their wav lie is the over- purity anti benevolence liardly
mastering influence whicli leads avaiied to procure for these
everything. "lItalian Cardinals," from their Catliolic neiglibors, a~
Frencil andi Germnan bisiops, Vhe presumiption of their salvation. Hel,
Hungarian Primate, eveybody, rej-oices, wîth bis fiend, and withi
high or low, friendly or adverse, is Newman, in the appearance' of the i
obliged, according to these Gem- Encyclical of Augnst bo, 1863,ý
man, critics, to bow to thc con- whicl lias autlioritively condemnned
troliing influence of Vie Aclbisiop this style of thinking.
of Westministem. Tley make ont It la truc, lu this lie was greatly
tliat tic Pope himself was coerced helpeti by imaginieti "fanatical
by lim into perseverance lu the foreigil pists," and by Englisali
infailibilist policy, and that the Jesuits, who betwccn thei seemý
Conucil was not improbably saved to have petty well extinguisiedî
fom the wreck bv bis resolutencas. tus uncatholie temper in Catliolics.Tliey will lave it that, in view of! CHARLES C. STARBTJCT2
bis power of control, Pins desiretiÈ,,dover, Mass.
lîm for bis successor, anti in the *Re mStbcks onat
event of an iinpeded election lad oftieefsiev.MrlSarunag wich tas
designateti hin as an administra- fIteffasusie linguheimdevoîonhe
tom êîf the Hcyly St-. Anti tlîs s 1 ta isseinthVirgixi wittie n o
the man wloimour Boston fricud, concilse antiroic îh emms wii'r
in the Sprlngfield- "Republican" (of Cardcin Newma users o exprs
whidh lie la tlie Boston correspoi- Ctinam ewmoain uisprobaexprec-

dent, mpreeut asliepleslvcumate enongli. Newman, eplying
daggeti aiong iu tlie train of cer- to Pnsev's "Birenicon" lun which
tain "Italian Cardinals," nobodv tic latter criticizes Cathliii de-

hliows lbetom ero, an-votion to the Blesseti Virgin,
Phuip iiemtHamrtn, mai-among other thinga says: "If we

fest nubeliever, but of Protestant 1 ,ook tîrougli Europe, wc shall
connections anti Catholic associa-1 fiud, on the wliole, tiat juat tliose
tions, speakiug of the rapiti changes nations and countries have bast
of national ciamacter, emamks: ticir faithinluthe divinity of Christ,
"'At this moment thei a ma who have given up devotion to His
venerated by the English peopie 's Motier, and tliat tiose, ou tlie
a Cardinal of the Roman Ciurc ." i1 otlier biandi, wio liad been foremost
It was not to show everence for in hem lionor, liave etainedti tiir
a servile instrument of nn-named otlodoxy." in confirmation of
"Italian Cardinals" that on the this histomicai fact le quotes "from
day when the yolxngcr heir of Vie the lives anti witings of holy men
cown was to lie buieti, a luudred in modemn times. Two of tlemi,"
tionsanti workingmen, scarceiy lie saysý I"St. -Alpionso Lignori
giving a thouglit to the deati prince~ anti tic Biesseti Paul oéffie Cross
liued tie streets tirougi wiici tic for aIl their notorious devotioti to
funerai train of Henry Edward tie Motier, have siown their
Manning was to pass. supreme love of lier Divine Son, in

Wiat are "fanatical priests?" tie namnes wih tley bave giveu
Isaac Taylor, the eltier, very wellý to their respective Congregations,
describes "fanaticiani" as "malig- "ýviz.," tiat 'of the Redeemer,' anti
naut" zeal. Now as theme nevemý that 'of the Cross anti Passion.'"
appeareti one touch or trace of j;1e mentions St. Liguori sevemal
malignity in Manning, froin tie1 times, neyer to criticize or dis-
time wlien le was evangelical vicar1 parage, but alvays Vo praise hlm.
of Lavington to the day wien l As to tie opinion of tuis Prince
dieti Cardinal Arcibisliop of West-I Max of Saxouy, Vo the effect tiat
minister, it is plain that le wasý somte of Liguon tahigsgve
neyer controîleti by fanatics of -anyý occasion V-o "scandal" and that lis
description. Moreover, le always'countrymen, as lie himseif, kuow
weut lianti in hanti witi those wli alimoat nothing Vo say. His Ian-
were endeavoing after any moral guagIe la not given. How a priest
or social ýgooti, whetier iV wecre Vhe coniulieb ordaineti without knowing1
Baptist Spurgeon, Vie secuiamist vemy cousidemable about Liguori's
John Burns, or Vie lively anti writiugs we are not able Vo im-
ratier whimsical Steati. To Vie agine; bis being a tioctor of Vîcolo-
lIasV lie lielti bis aflectionate rever-1 gy l'as no bearing on Vie case.
ence for Vie essentially Presbyter- The imembers of "Tie Congrega-
ian Archbishop Leigliton. Andti o ion of Vie Most Iloly Redeenier"'
say of hi~s man Viat lie was Vie organizeti by St. Liguori, are spreati
unrcsisting ool of "9fanatical throngi Europe, North anti South
priesta!"I America anti Australia. The first

True, Cardinal Manning was long Retiemptorista camie Vo Vie Uitedi
anti deeply involveti with a f anati- States lu 1832 froiniGcrmauy, anti
cal eniper, but it was in Vie way for many years Gcrmany supplietic
of esolute opposition. He com- newý recmuits. The Germans, theme-
plains bittemly andi at lengtli Vo bis fore, despite Prince Max, know te
f rienti Wamti of tic sullen bigotry Redemptoriats well, andti heir
of the original E,,nglish Catholica. foutier, andti Viir founder's lumi-
He emamks witi dispîcasume, I nous writings.-Eti.)
may faily say with exaspemation, ______

on theïrobstinate nnwillingness G
Vo recoguize tic mnany cminent ex- GET YOIJR RIJBBER STAMPS
amples of . regeucrating race lu at the Nortiwest Review, 219
Protestant lives. 11e laments that McDeinxot Ave. -

LIFE'S LESSON.

We pity himn whose lips have neyer
tasted

The bitter flood which ebbs fromi
Sorrow'S well;

We pity him whose feet have ever
hýasted

Long paths where gloom. for
shadow ever feUl.

What can we know of ie, until in.
sadn'ess

We blindly grope for truths that
will console;

What can we feel of pain, or joy,
or gladness, e uUntil deep grief lias touchedou
tremibling soul!

We feel the chastening rod, but
wlien 'tis lifted,

And blighting pain lias lei .t us
mute and sad,

Beholdl the leaden clouds are
gently rifted,

And Love beams do-wn, and bids
our heart lie glad!

-Edwin Carile Litsey.

An editor was conducting a none
too successful paper out West. A
funeral passed the office window,
and the editor. eyed it glooinily. "I
wonder if that's our subscriber?"'
lie muttered to his assistant.

0f the stories attributed to
Artemus Ward, the best one, per-
haps, is one which tells of tlie ad-
vice which lie gave to ai railway
conductor soon after the war. The
track was in a wretclied condition
and the trains, consequently, were
mun at a phenoinenally low rate of
speed. Wlien the conductor was
punching lis ticket, Artemus re-
marked:~-

"Does this railway company al-
low 1,aiss. ng'-rs to give advicc, yil
they do so in a respedf 'il manuer?'"

The conductor replied in grufi
tones that lie supposed so.

"Well," Artenius went on, ",it
occurred to me that it wonld be

W'ell to detacli the cow-catclier from.
the front of the engîne and hitch
it~ to the rear of the train;, you see
we are'flot liable to overtake a
cow, but wliat's to preventa cow
strolling into this car and biting
a passenger?"

Bronchitîc Asthma a Heavy durden.

Astbnia is bad enough but wben bron-
chiai syuxptoms are added the poor sufferer
lias almost an intolerable existence. An
absolute specific is found in fragraut heal-
ing Catsrrhozone whicli cures.clironic
cases that other remedies won'tý even, re-
lieve. "For yearsIl writes Capt. Mac-
Donald of Montreai, "I battled with tlie
agonies of bronchitic ssthtna.. Often I
could'nt sleep for niglits at a time. 1
spent thousands on doctorsanid medicines
withioÙt'relief, but one dollar's worth of
Catarrhozone cured tue.1" Catarrliozone
can,'t fail; it'sgniaranteed. Twonmonths
treatmnent 81.00; trial 25c.
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Tues.
Thurs
Sat.

10 45

Headiugly, Eli, Oakviile,
Portage la Prairie, Mon,.
Beaver, Mayfielti, Wed..
Humenston,. Haiboro, Frl.
Giencoale, Netepawa,
Eden, Bumu ie. Glen- 17 GO

Mou. ,Wed.
Wed. Sifton, Etlielbert, Mini- Thtis
Fni. tonas, Swan River Sat.

10 4511700

Mon.Bowsman, Birch River, Wed.jNovra, Mafeking,
10 45 Powell, Westgate, En- 17 00IWood.
Mon. Tues-
Wed. Asliville, Gilbert Plains. Thurs
Fni. Grand View. Sat.

10 45 17 00
Fri. F ieGueISat.
Sat. Fr ie, GueTues.

10 45 Winnipegosis. Ï11G
Mon. Oak Bluff, Sperling, Tue$-
Wed. Homewood, Carman, TitiXý-

Fri. earysand nteredi-Sat...
Fmi. tearoins.n ntred-1750

St. Norbert, St. Agathe,
Daily Morris, Mytle, Roland, DailY
ex. Miami, Belmont, Wa- ex.
Sun. wanesa, Brandon, Nin- Sun.

ette, Minto, Elgin
8 O.5 Hartney and intermei 1826

ste points.
SOUTH

Twin City Express be-
tween Winnipeg, Min-
neapolis and St. Paul,
l4hrs. 20min. Via Cari.
Nor. sud Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson,

Daily St. Vincent, Haliock, DailY
Warren, Crookston

17 20 Ada, Glyndon, Bannes- 10 '
ville, Fergus Falls,Alex-
andria, Osake's Sauk
Centre, St. Cloud, Clear-
water, Monticello,
Ossea, Minneapolis sud
St. Paul.

Min neapolis snd St. Paul
Express via Cati. Nor.
Ry. sud Nor. Pac. R y.

Daily . Morris, St. jean, Le t- D5ily
telier, Emerson, Pemi-

13 45 binà, *Grafton, Grand 13
Forks, Crookston, Min-
nleapolis. ,St. Paul, Du-

S luth, Superior.
eity Ticket,Office, 4.31 Main $«t

'Phone 1066..

* *n~

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

L-. Ar._
Montreal, Toronto, New

York and east, via ail rail,
daily.................. 1500 123W

Montreal, Toronto, New
Y'ork anxd east, via lake
and rail, M\on., Thurs.,
Saturday ............... 15 00i
Tuesday, 1.riday, Sundav ý12 3(J

Rat Portage snd intermedi-
ate points, daily except
Suiiday ................. 8 00'18 30

Lac lu Bonnet and inter- i
mediate points, Wed. only 7 001 19 30

Portage la Prairie. Gladstone,
Neepswa, Minnedosa,
Shioal Lake, Vorktou and

except Sundav........... 7 3(20 40
Rapid City and Rapid City 1

Junc., daiiy ex. Sunday... 7 30 20 40
Pettapiece, Miiiiota and in-

terînediate points, daily
except Sunday ........... 7 30120 40

Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Moosomin, Virden,1 Regina,
Moose Jaw sudinrne-
ate points, daily except
Sunday................ 7 3020 40

Mordel,, Deloraine sud in-
termediate points, daily
except Sunday ....... ... 8 25 14 W0

Glenhoro, Souris sud inter-
mediate points, daily ex-
cept Sunday............. 13 35u1 15

Pipestone, Reston, Arcola,
sud intermediate points,
Mou., WXed., Friday .. 7 30,
Tues., Thurs., Saturday... 120 40

Napinka sud intermediate i
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 251
Mon., Ved., Friday......14 f00

Brandon Local, daily except
ISunday...........1 30112 20,
Portage la PraieBadn

Calgary, Lethibridge, Mac-leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
monton sud ail points ou
coast and in East sud
West Kootenay, daily..18 O5 8 50

Stonewali brandi 1dilyex
cept Suuday..... ... j....6 50,10 20

WVinnipeg Beach, dai y ex-,
cept Sundsy............ 16 10 10 0St . Paul Express, Gretna,
St. Paul, Chicago, daily.. . 13 55 13 40

Emerson branch, daily ex-
cept Sunday............ 15 45 10 45

F. P. BRADY,
Asat. Gen. Supt., Winnipeg

C. E. McPHERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,Winn pe

Canadian Northerni
TIME TABLE

STATIONS .

EAST<

Daily St. Boniface, te Ami e, Daiîy
e. Steinbach, Bedford, x

Sun. Sprague, Warroad, SnBeaudette, Rainy River, Sn
10 25 Stratton, Emo, Fort 16

Frances.
Mon. Mine Centre,' Glenorchy, Tues.
Wed. Atikokan, Kashabowie, Tier-q
Fri Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

*Falls, Stanley jct., Ft.
10 25 William, Port Arthiur. 1& 2&

* WEST
Mon. Headingfly, Ehi, Oakville, Tues.
Wed. Portage la Prairie, Tliur$
Fr1. Beaver, Gladstone, Sat.

10 45 Plumas, Dauphin. 17 00
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